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Introduction
Interspecific hybridization is one of the important factors 
shaping Potamogeton diversity [1–3]. Although Potamogeton 
hybrids are mostly sterile, due to vegetative propagation they 
often create stable populations of high ecological significance 
[3]. Moreover, the hybrids are able to persist at a locality for 
even hundreds or thousands of years [4–6], what makes them 
an important component of local floras.
Potamogeton ×subrufus Hagstr. was described as a hybrid 
between P. lucens L. and P. nodosus Poir. [1]. Subsequently, 
Potamogeton taxonomists had not generally accepted this 
taxon and usually regarded P. ×subrufus as conspecific with 
fairly common and morphologically similar hybrid P. lucens 
× P. natans, named P. ×fluitans Roth [2,7]. Only recently, 
based on morpho-anatomical treatment of the original ma-
terials of P. ×subrufus, it was shown that this taxon displays 
several, mainly anatomical characters different from those 
of P. ×fluitans [6]. Although anatomical characters are highly 
informative for identification of some Potamogeton hybrids 
[8–10], modern taxonomy of the genus focuses in particular 
on the molecular assessment and unequivocal confirmation 
of the hybrid origin by means of the molecular tools [11–15]. 
Bearing in mind the controversy on the taxonomic status 
of P. ×subrufus, a molecular evidence for the hybrid origin 
of this taxon is highly desirable. Therefore, the aim of this 
study is to analyze the molecular characters of the herbarium 
specimen of P. ×subrufus collected in locus classicus, together 
with European broad-leaved Potamogeton species, which 
could have potentially served as its parental species, and to 
resolve the origin of the hybrid.
Material and methods
Plant material used for molecular analysis
DNA was extracted from one leaf taken from the speci-
men of P. ×subrufus, collected by J. Baagöe in Jutland, in the 
river Gudenå (Denmark), on 1 August 1899 and preserved 
in the herbarium of the Institute of Botany, Jagiellonian Uni-
versity (KRA). Aliquot of DNA extracted from the specimen 
of P. ×subrufus (KRA 91746) was deposited in the Institute 
of Botany, Jagiellonian University. As a reference for the 
analysis of the putative hybrid genotype, a comprehensive set 
of broad-leaved Potamogeton species representing potential 
parental taxa was included in the molecular analyses. Species 
were mostly represented by one to three samples collected 
from distant populations based on earlier observations that 
intraspecific sequence polymorphism was observed only 
exceptionally in the analyzed DNA regions of Potamogeton 
[12,16]. Fresh material was collected in the field and stored 
in small plastic tubes filled with silica gel. The origin of  the 
sequenced Potamogeton samples is provided in our previ-
ous studies [12,17]. Taxonomic delimitation of species and 
taxa names followed Wiegleb and Kaplan [2], unless a more 
recent reference is cited.
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DNA isolation, PCR amplification, sequencing and cloning
DNA isolation, PCR amplification, direct sequencing 
of ITS1 and the sequence editing were done as described 
by Zalewska-Gałosz et al. [12]. ITS1 region was amplified 
using the primers ITS A and ITS C [18]. Additionally, the 
ITS1 region obtained from the type specimen of P. ×subrufus 
was cloned to verify its additivity pattern, following the 
method described by Zalewska-Gałosz et al. [19]. The ITS1 
sequences of P. ×subrufus were submitted to GenBank under 
the numbers KJ734972–80.
Phylogenetic analysis
Phylogenetic relationships were estimated using MEGA 
version 5.0 [20]. The maximum likelihood (ML) method 
was performed with Jukes–Cantor substitution model [21], 
which was selected based on BIC (Bayesian information 
criterion). The tree with the highest log likelihood (−598.87) 
is shown. Bootstrap support values from 1000 replicates are 
shown next to the branches. Initial trees for the heuristic 
searches were obtained with neighbor-joining algorithm 
and a matrix of pairwise distances estimated using the 
maximum composite likelihood (MCL) approach. The tree 
was drawn to scale, with branch lengths estimated based 
on the number of substitutions per site using Jukes–Cantor 
model. The analysis involved 17 nucleotide sequences. There 
were a total of 234 positions in the final dataset.
Results
The DNA sample extracted from the herbarium speci-
men of Potamogeton ×subrufus showed signs of degrada-
tion. Judging from the appearance of the total DNA in the 
agarose gel it contained mainly fragments shorter than 300 
bp. It is not surprising therefore that all attempts to amplify 
the entire ITS region (ITS1, 5.8S, ITS2) were unsuccessful. 
Similarly, we were not able to obtain shorter fragments 
of ITS using the primers suggested by Blatter [18] as well 
as the sequence of cpDNA rpl32-trnL intergenic spacer 
despite using internal primers. The only sequence we have 
succeeded to amplify was ITS1. The fragment obtained 
by direct sequencing was 479 base pair long and covered 
entire ITS1 region and the beginning of the gene 5.8S. The 
sequence displayed an additive polymorphism at eight posi-
tions. Examination of the polymorphism pattern in these 
positions allowed indicating P. lucens/P. praelongus and 
P. nodosus as the parental taxa of P. ×subrufus (Tab. 1). The 
chromatogram had a little baseline noise, what was probably 
caused by poor quality of DNA template (A260/A280 ratio 
was 1.66) and could lead to misinterpretation; therefore, 
cloning of the ITS1 sequence was performed. Sequences of 
eight clones were obtained, each 320 base pair long. Clone 
3-3 was identical with ITS1 sequence of P. nodosus while 
clone 2-1 was identical with ITS1 sequence of P. lucens and 
P. praelongus (Tab. 1, Fig. 1). None of the other clones of 
P. ×subrufus was identical with any sequence obtained from 
the Potamogeton species. Clones 2-3 and 2-8 had a chimeric 
character. The first part of these sequences, to the position 
99 at the alignment, was identical with P. nodosus while the 
second part resembled P. lucens/P. praelongus, except the 
position 230 in the clone 2-8 (Tab. 1). The clone 2-5 was 
almost identical with P. lucens/P. praelongus sequence except 
the position 230, where it had T instead of C (Tab. 1). The 
clones 3-1, 3-5 and 3-10 were similar to the ITS1 sequences 
of P. lucens/P. praelongus except two positions: 99, where the 
clones had C, and 230, where clones had T (Tab. 1). Because 
there is no differences in the ITS1 sequence between P. lucens 
and P. praelongus, it is impossible to determine which of these 
species served as an ITS ribotype donor for P. ×subrufus.
Discussion
Potamogeton ×subrufus was described based on the 
specimens collected from two separate localities in Europe 
and North America over than a century ago [1]. European 
population of P. ×subrufus in the Gudenå River in Denmark 
probably disappeared [22]. American locality was enigmati-
cally described and difficult to locate. Therefore, despite that 
DNA extracted from herbarium materials is often poor-
quality, its examination was the only possibility for checking 
the molecular characteristics of this taxon.
The aim of the present study was to resolve the controversy 
whether P. ×subrufus originated from the cross between 
P. lucens and P. natans or P. lucens and P. nodosus. We have 
found that one of the parents of P. ×subrufus is P. nodosus and 
definitely not P. natans (Tab. 1, Fig. 1). Although the second 
parent could not be univocally identified based on the ITS1 
sequences, the parentage of P. lucens is well supported by 
morphology of P. ×subrufus. Potamogeton lucens is the only 
pondweed species that develops stipules with winged ridges. 
Narrowly winged ridges of stipules are also characteristic 
for P. ×subrufus [6]. Also, P. ×subrufus alike P. lucens and 
P. nododsus has petiolate submersed leaves while P. praelongus 
and all of its hybrids develop sessile submersed leaves [1–3].
The present results, although limited due to degraded 
DNA extracted from an old herbarium specimen, supplement 
the previous morpho-anatomical treatment of P. ×subru-
fus [6]. Finally, based on all available evidence, it can be 
stated that P. ×subrufus is a hybrid of P. lucens and P. nodosus.
Fig. 1 Identification of the hybrid origin based on cloned ITS1 
sequences inferred using maximum likelihood method with 
MEGA5. Bootstrap support values from 1000 replicates are shown 
next to the branches. Cloned hybrid sequences are numbered and 
their accession numbers are provided in Tab. 1.
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